
Fine Form Custom Limousine Term & Conditions 

1. Upon booking your event transportation with FFCL, a 20% deposit will 

be required to be deposited into FFCL bank account within 7 days to 

secure your booking.  If you cancel your booking within 6 weeks of your 

event your deposit is Non -refundable, unless we can secure another 

booking to replace your existing booking. 

 

2. Any FFCL team member has the right to refuse any passenger/s who are 

affected by high amounts of alcohol, drugs or conducting themselves in 

an anti-social and or aggressive manner. If any occur during the service, 

we will terminate your booking without a refund. 

 

3. Drug use within FFCL vehicles is prohibited, the passenger/s booking 

will be terminated without refund and may result assistance from NSW 

Police Force 

 

4. Passengers who cause malicious damage to our vehicles are liable for 

damages and will be removed from our vehicle without refund and may 

result in assistance from NSW Police Force. 

 

5. FFCL will not be held responsible for any lost property whilst travelling 

with our vehicle. In the event items are left in our vehicle, we will 

endeavour to contact the booking contact person and arrangements will 

be made for the property to be returned at the expense of the booking 

contact person. 

Seatbelts and child car seats for children travelling in hire vehicles. 

6. Children aged 12 months to less than 4 years old are not permitted to travel in our 

hire vehicle unless they are secured in an approved rearward or forward-facing 

child restraint with an inbuilt harness. Children aged 4 years old to less than 7 

years old are not permitted to travel in our hire vehicle unless they are secured in 

an approved forward-facing restraint with an inbuilt harness or an approved 

booster seat. 

For further inquiries don’t hesitate to contact our team. 

Signature________________________________ 

P: 0484636426 

E: info@fineformcustomlimousines.com.au 

ABN: 53137572344 


